Parking Information

Rates
Surface Lots: $1 per half hour, Max Daily: $20
Garages: $0.75 per half hour, Max Daily: $15
Pay-by-Space Machines: $0.75 per half hour
Meters: $0.75 per half hour
Exit lane pay stations accept credit cards and validations. Cash/coin is accepted near ground-level elevators in garages at Pay-on-Foot stations. Rates are in effect Monday-Saturday from 8 a.m.-3 a.m. (excluding Valley Court Park). Rates for Valley Court Park are in effect Monday-Saturday from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Parking is FREE on Sundays, beginning at 8 a.m., except during special events.

Validated Parking
More than 40 businesses validate parking for gated garages/lots. Ask at time of purchase. Entrance ticket required for exit.

Motorcycle, Moped & Bike Parking
Designated motorcycle parking is available along the 200 block of Albert Avenue or in any public parking space. Mopeds and bikes may park in designated areas in the CVS, Division Street and Grove Street garages. Bike racks are also available.

Questions?
Call (517) 337-1277 during business hours.

Gated Parking Lots & Garages
Albert Avenue Garage • 230 Albert Ave.
Coming Soon! Currently Under Construction
Bailey Lot • 139 Bailey St.
Exit Pay Stations
Charles Street Garage • 121 Charles St.
Exit Pay Stations | Pay-on-Foot Stations | Permit Parking
Division Street Garage • 181 Division St.
Exit Pay Stations | Pay-on-Foot Stations | Permit Parking
Grove Street Garage • 330 Grove St.
Exit Pay Stations | Pay-on-Foot Stations | Permit Parking
M.A.C. Garage • 310 M.A.C. Ave.
Exit Pay Stations

Metered & Pay-by-Space Lots
Bailey Garage • 126 Bailey St.
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay | Permit Parking
City Hall Lot • 410 Abbot Rd.
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay
City Hall West Lot • 415 Abbot Rd.
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay | Permit Parking
CVS Garage • 310 Albert Ave.
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay
Dublin Square Lot • 311 Abbot Rd.
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay
Peoples Church Lot • 275 Evergreen Ave.
Parking Meters | Passport Mobile Pay | Permit Parking
Valley Court Park • 280 Valley Court
Pay-by-Space Machine | Passport Mobile Pay | Permit Parking

Convenient and affordable parking is located throughout downtown East Lansing. Parking locations are just steps away from downtown’s eclectic mix of businesses and the MSU campus.

NEW! PassportParking Mobile Pay is now available at several downtown parking locations. The free app allows you to pay, monitor time left and add time from your mobile device: https://ppprk.com/park/.

Parking Meter & Garage Options
No matter what brings you to downtown East Lansing, you're sure to find parking to meet your needs:
1 hour maximum to grab coffee or run a quick errand
90 minute maximum for a meal or light shopping
2 hour maximum to stroll the downtown or visit East Lansing’s art galleries
Loading Zone: 15 minute maximum for loading and unloading only
Maximum time allowed in lots and garages ranges from four hours to unlimited.
Find additional information at www.cityofeastlansing.com/parking.